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Special Alumni I sstu!
Brought HU p-to-Date,
In sending out this special Issue of The Ring-tum Phi. Tbe
Alumni Association has made an
effort to preserve the aspects of
the actual student publication as
well as to give you some up-todate news or the University and
fellow alumni.
It wUl be noted that some of
the stories are "old" so far as
thetr date Is concerned; tor Instance. the front page was preserved much the same as It was
Issued originally on Friday. January 14, but on page three is a
sports summary bringing the
winter schedule up to date.
The editors believed It would
be well to show just what Th.e
Ring- tum Phi looks like in its
every-day appearance, as well as
to dl·es.s It up with special notes
and news for alumni.

Day Chapel
Dr. Gaines Cites Danger Founder's
To Be Held JanU4Ty 19 W-L Renews Rivalry
Of War In Europe Today
With Tough N.C. U.
Quotes Norman Davis In Talk To International Relations Club T hat Japan Fears Any Alliance of
England, France, and the United States
"The last thing that Japan,
Italy, and Germany want Is for the
United States, Great Britain. and
France to stand together," quoted
President Frances P. Gaines of
Norman Davis at an informal discussion of the International Relations In t,he Student Union Thursday evening. Norman Davis was a
member of the board at the recent
Brussels conference which specified J apan's position In the Orient.
Two PossiblUtles
"Two important things m1ght
occur In the Sino-Japanese crisis,"
Dr. Gatnes stated. 1'The ftrst is that
credit might be withdrawn. The
second is the most Important and
concerns the poss!billty of a huge
blockade of Japan. This blockade
would start at Singapore and surround Japan in a great arc. It is
this blockade that bas been the extent of the European war talk."
"The hope of the world lies in
the fact that England. France, and
t he United States are close together." declared President Gaines.
That America could write England's ticket in the Japanese situation and that the two countries
could use each other's naval bases
interchangea bly, are now apparent.
''What are the alms of Japan?"
was an outstanding question at the

Founder's Da.y will be celebrated on the campus by a compulsory assembly to be held
Wednesday morning, January 19.
The speaker wUl be Sir Herbert
Ames. former director of finances
for the League of Natlona.
The purpose of the holiday Ia
to celebrate Lee's birthday,
------------------------------------------------- ·
which Is commemorated at this
Interest of S . C . W ill Con·
time every year. 'Ibe assembly
Out With Injury
wlll begin at 11 :30.
centrate Here For
Seniors wlll not walk In proB attle
cession to the assembly. 'Ibe
faculty wlll wear academic costume and will assemble 1n the
G EN ERALS T O FACE
reception room or Washington
EXPERIENCED TEAM
Hall at 11 : 15, or In the basement of the gymnasium it the
weather is bad.
Capacity Crowd Expected
Sir Herbert Ames was brought
To Attend Cage
to the university through the
International Relations Club,
Co ntest
which he w111 address Tuesday
night.
Pos.
U.N. C.
. . . . . . • F. . . • .... Mullis or
Worley
Relnartz ..... F .... ..... Bershalt
Spessard ... . .. c .. . ... .. Dilworth
Thompson ... G ...... ..... Ruth
Frazier . .. ... G. ..... McCachren

In Game Tomorrow

Brussels conference. "Evidently to
a country overflowing with people.
the most needed objective is territory," said Dr. Gaines. Japan seems
to have ber eye on the highly productive Dutch East Indies. but her
troubles with China seem to checkmate her there. The world is now
a circle of fear with Australia and
the American west coast fearing
Japan: Russia aiding China secretlY. fearing Germany; while
Germany, Italy, and Japan are all
fearing bankruptcy and intental
dissension.
Yet, "Japan Is riding high and
are all for the war" at the prnsent
time, stated Dr. Gaines. NationalIsm and patriotism have been developed to an amazing extent In
Japan. although her brave solldiers are no match for the mechanically-minded Europeans and
Americans.
Although the outward evidences
prove to the contrary, Dr. Gaines
states that the world situation is
very optimistic due to the union Books Four Centuries Old
of the world's three great democraDisplayed For " Printing
cies. England, France. and the
United States. England's most reEducation Week"
cent statement to France has been
to the effect that "Peace borders
In conJunction with the tenth
in Europe are of Franco-English annual celebration of "Printing
Interest:"
Education Week.'' starting tod&y,
an exhibit of old printing and
books on this subJect Ia now being
shown 1n the library.
This exhibition is sponsored by
the National Graphic Arts Educatlon Guild (headquarters offtce in
Washington, D. C.> and is Intend·
ed to be shown In connection with
Dr. F. C. W hitmore To the llfe and printings of BenJaLecture On " H ydromin Franklin, whose birthday
, M da
comes next week.
b
car ons
on Y
one of the most interestlni of
Dr. Frank CWford Whitmore, the books on display Is a copy of
president of the American Chem- Virgil's "Works.'' publlahed in
1598, and bound in leather with
leal Society, wlll speak on "Hy- the metal clasps common to the
droearbons" In Washington Chap- period. As an example of early
el at eight o'clock Monday night. craftsmanship, one may see the
Dr. Whitmore, a good friend of
th
1
f "Hist r1
D ... James Lewis Howe of the W-L seven
vo ume o
o urn
"'
Adversus Paganos,'' publ!.shed 1n
Chemical Department, has been for Augsburg In 1475, 21 years after
years one of the leading chemists
of America, especially In the field the Invention ot printing.
of organic chemistry. He Is at
More recently published but of
present Dean and research protes- equal lnte.r est Is "The Confession
sor or organic chemistry at Penn- ot Faith of the Kirk of SCotland"
sylvania State College.
from the press of BenJamin
Lecture Morula Nl bt
Franltlln himself. published In
Y I
Pblladelpbla In 1745.
'Ibe lecture Monday night wlll
Of Interest to modern scholars Ia
be, according to Dr. Howe. a "pop- an edition or "Rationale otvtnular lecture" and will be easily orum omc!orum,'' published 1n
understood by anyone with a min- Strasburg 1n 1488. Tb1a volume Is
imum knowledge of chemistry. It printed 1n early Oothlc type and
will be sponsored by Chi Gamma capital letters are painted In by
Theta, W-L honorary chemical hand. Scattered all the way
society, and bY the chemical de- through the ancient tome are roarpartments o! Both Washington ginal notes In an early bandwritlni
and Lee and VMI.
believed to be of the sixteenth
Dr. Whitmore has contributed century.
numerous articles to chemical and
Still another volume ot "Inscientific maaaztnes.
Continued on pqe three

Sir Herbert Ames. former treasurer of the League of Nations and
one of the most well versed men 1n
the world on European affairs.
will speak 1n Lee Chapel Tue.s day ;;;;;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;
night on the tension 1n Europe todaY. under the auspices of the International Relations Club.
SLr Herbert visited this campus
In the spring of 1931, speaklng on
the danger spots 1n Europe. and it
is largely due to the Interest he
BJLEABOOTH
aroused that the IRC was founded here.
January 14 ---- The ultimate 1n
Intimately acquainted with most
basketball phenomena. the White
or the political leaders of Europe No Overalls, Pajamas Or
Phantoms of North Carolina and
and a constant visitor there, Sir
the Blue Comets of Washington
Make-Shift Dress
Herbert, a canadian, has an exand Lee wUl join ln casting a
Allowed
cellent first hand knowledge of
shadow lnt~ the Sou them Conferthe European situation as It stands
ence spotlight here tomorrow when
President Wlll Rogers today annow. He has just recently returnthey renew an old family araunounced costume and conduct reged to the United States after a ulations. which will be in effect
ment at Doremus gymnasium a.t
visit to the major capitals of
7 :30 p.m.
during the Fancy Dress set. The
Europe.
Finalists In the past three conrules were countersigned by Frank
European IDtervtews
ference tourneys at Raleigh, the
Price of the Dance Board.
During his stay In Europe last
KIT CARBON
famlllar "Carolina versus W & L"
Particular emphasis was made
year he conferred with the high
by-word annually augments a
officials of Germany, France, Pol- on costume regulations for the
quarrel
when cage envoys of the
and, Czechoslovakia, and Austria, Fancy Dress Ball. Rogers said that
loop start traveling.
all
students
and
visitors.
with
the
obtalning much inside lniormatlon
InclJvldu al Rlvaii'J
concerning those various nations. exception of professors and parIndividual rivalries always comea
ents.
w!ll
be
required
to
come
in
He also attended a convention of
a dime a dozen when the lads from
the German National Socialist acceptable costume. Pajamas. overTarheel!a concentrate on stopping
alls,
or
other
make-shift
costumes
Three
New
Signals
Placed
Party.
the vaunted Generals. Carolina's
After graduating from McGlll will not be acceptable. the leader
O n Busiest Street
Captain Earl Ruth. Handy Bersaid.
University he became Interested In
sbak, Pete Mullis a.nd B111 McCaCorners
International affairs to such an
The dance head also announced
BJ IIE&BUT WOODW AllD
cbren w!ll be seeking no formal
extent that be was named treas- that students desiring Invitation
The Civil War may be a. dead introductions to the veterans of
urer of the League of Nations up- for their parents should apply to
With the Installation of three
subject in the history books, but Coach Cy Young's squad. Th1a
on Its formation, a post which he Henry Pohlzon, vice-president. In new traffic lights, making a grand
the twain have never met a.t W-L. quartet has been substantially torheld for seven years.
charge. Applications must be made total of four. this city of Lexingand the fllht between the North titled by the services of a couple
·'Those who became acquainted by next Wednesday.
ton has arisen to the status of a
and South still rt.~es up and down of the best sophomore cagers ln
\\·!th him on h1s last visit here are
cecll Taylor. who wm lead the miniature metropolis.
the corridors ot Graham and the the loop, Ben Dilworth and Dick
1
delighted at the prospect of h1s Junior Prom on Thursday night.
Only one of these new lights Is
tide or battle continues to flow Worley. The latter led the Phanreturn," Professor R. N. Latture has also requested all juniors who i
t1
t
t Du t
along fratemltJ row.
toms In a pulse-defying vanquishn
opera
on
a
.
presen
·
e
said yesterday. "He spoke several have paid their dues to get a chest neglect at ~he factory· reflectors
ing of Davidson's ''dark-horsea" 1n
them,
Rebels
andConsider
times to large and appreciative ribbon for identiftr.atlon at the ball. were not shipped wllh the lights.
Yankees alike, the revolutionary an over-time affair last week. Dilaudiences ln Lee Chapel."
These ribbons will be distributed and as a. result the two slgnals
effect
that the appearance of Abe worth Is the center who has been
Sir Herbert's dlscusston of the at the entrance door.
on Jefferson Street. at WashingLincoln and General Grant w1ll touted a s the .. man who will stop
European tension of today wlll be
Taylor said that vice-president ton and Nelson Streets, will not be
have upon the festive ~ra.tberln8 Bob Spessard."
open to the public and w111 be held George Myers would be unable to put into service until the missing
assembled at Governor Pickena'
Generals Betarn Tonirb t
Tuesday night at 7 :30.
assist in the ftgure and that the parts are acquired.
famous South Carolina Fancy
'Ibe Generals were due to return
class secretary - treasurer. Art
No longer can students with cars
Dress BaD.
from their traditionally honored
Miss
Mary
Buck.
would
assist
with
make
the distance from the other
Yes, sub, we even venture to battle with Virginia's Wahoos toBanquet Will Be Given
White of Randolph-Macon College. side of Main Street to the parking
say that tbla costumer's anach- night to rest for the all-importJanuary 19 By U. D. C.
Rogers said that late subscrib- space at the library in 0.08 seeronism ma.y Jeopardize the ball's ant Carolina a!Calr. The squad
onds flat. The terrific pace that
success. For 1n the time, tbe auc- left Lexington early this afterTo H onor Lee, J acbon ers might get tickets tor the set at existed
In Lexington must go. and
the reduced rate up until Tuesday
cesaton of events had made aec- noon for Charlottesville In the beat
The Mary Custis Lee chapter of night. Costumes will be available students must be conten t at prosesaion one of the chief headaches condition they have experienced
the United Daughters of the Con- up to tomorrow afternoon. and ceed!ng at a moderate rate to their
of the d&J.
this season.
federacy, together with the Frank representatives of both ticket and dest!nallons.
Not content with merely dropThe Carolinians swung Into LexThe lights are aU controlled by
Paxton camp of the Sons or the costume committees will be at the
Pinll theee bombshell's into the Ington this morning from BlacltaConfederacy. will hold a banquet Comer Store tomorrow to make a centrally located switch. and as
peaceful aathertng, the costumer bura following a clash yesterday
to honor the memories of Lee and arrangements for late-comers.
soon as the other two are placed
must further anaer the dancers by with VPI. They were docketed on
Jackson on Lee's birthday, JanRegulationa, as announced, pro- In operation, all four will remain
!ntrudlna the presence ot Uncle VMI's schedule tonJsht. The local
uary 18.
that way at all times.
Continued on page three
Sam.
board or strategy did not appear
Dr. w. G. Bean of the History
uneasy over the possJb!llty of the
department wlll deliver an address
Generals being handicapped by
at the banquet, which will be held
the Charloltesvlllc trip since the
at 1:00 p. m. at the Robert E. Lee
Tar Heels are likewise on the road.
hotel.
Same Team MaJ Stan
This dinner haS replaced the an.
Coach Cy Young will more than
nual vetera.n s' banquet which was
Thursday, J anuary 11.
be. n his policies become lntoler- which they dellberated months. By much as any former editor to ob- Southern seminary article> which likely start hls usual quint of coheld annually until the death of
able. another t'l.\n replace him, al- their ~ctlon. the AdVisory Commit- ta!n literary e1forts. I reJected Ia really rearettable. We did all this. ·captains Bob Spessard and Kit
the last veteran of this section sev- Editor of the Rlnr-tum Phi.
ter!ng to suit the tastes of the cen- tee threw the affairs of the maga- nothing that I thought worth improvtna the maaazine 1n almost Carson. Frank Frazier. Ronnie
eral years aao. Anyone Interested Dear Sir:
I had hoped that I would be per- sors tn power . To attempt to pun- zine Into a snarl which It may take printing. Another might have dif- all respects, prlnttnr twice aa many Thompson. and Leo Relnartz.
l8 Invited to come. Reservations
Probably the largest aallery or
may be made with Mrs. James S. mltted to forget the whole unfor- Ish an lnstltuUon like the South- months to straighten out. They did fered wlth me In a very few !so- !aaues, for an even smaller allotMoffatt : a1 .00 per plale will be tunate Southern Colleaian case, ern Collegian, 1~> to attempt to pun- this on the ll'OUnds that the mag- lated Instances. I exercised my ment from the campus tax than the season will Jam into Doremus
and to suffer the aspersions cast ish presses. ink. and paper. For azine was no longer encouraging editorial prerogaUve to print what we had last year. Paul Holden de- gym with the opening tap tomorcharged.
Or. Pendleton Tompkins. Com- on my efforts to produce a. better anyone to attack the magazine be- literary talent, and that. 1n brief, I thought was creditable literary serves a word or credit for this. but row night. 'nle newly organized
mandant of the Sons of the Con- publication. without feeling com- cause they were mad at me, seems It had become like the Mink. The effort, and reJect whenever my he need not look for It from Jack- band Is scheduled to heighten the
pyrotechnics.
federacy. will preside at the din- pelled to tum on a few jackals with absurd. It's a s though they got aU editor of the Rlng-tun1 Phi editor- random whims Impelled. I am a als.
Aa for the ''dozen excellent writConference standings show the
ner with Mrs. B. B. Glover. presi- a little snarl, and a baring of edl- worked up, and becnrne so angry Ially announced, after " brief radical.
Cartoons
ers In school" CI Infer that our two opposing c lubs at t he top of
denL of the local U. D. c . chapter. torial fangs. But that mousy little that they trotted right over to the glimpses of fragmen tary proofs,''
column of B!ll Karraker's, publish· prlnL shop, gathered around the that the Collegian had completed
Only one of our cartoons was statr Included none> and "those the heap. Carollno.'s trio of wins
ed last Issue. is a nnal straw. When press. and started klcldng the ma- a transformation to a. humorous drawn by a student here. Please who want to really write," aa over Davidson . Wnke F orest, and
Sophomore Hygiene
a student 1s attacked In print as I cblne which rolled off that !nfa- maaazlne. And Karraker. alter remember that former covers and Karraker put It, I am curious, il VPI place them one notch ahead
Exams To Be Given was by that celluloid-collar-and- mous cover. 01· so ll seems to me. lermlng me a ·'wlld-man editor,'' cartoons were Importations, too, skeptical. I suppose we can't in- of the Younamen who claim a
Mr. Editor . your columnist yaps by very little Indirection accused and were they knockouts! I se- elude hlm amonr the dozen, Judr· pair of vtclorles over Mnryland
bow-tie moralist. I believe he has
By Separate Blocks some
sort of Inalienable riRht to a that your mild crlllrtsm or lhe ac- me of putting out a maaazine cured covers. with better draw!nr !ng from his playfulneu with the and William and Mnry respecUvel.,y. An all-lime record shows the
contrary to rumors which have henr!n a In his own defense. So lion or the facully advisory com- whose contents resemble those or than any other colleae magazine split lnftnltlve.
Oh. well. I suppose one never vlsltors have won twelve nnd lost
been tloat!ng about the campu'l of maybe I'll be pardoned for nnally mlttee, a s a lillie hasty. was "en- "Breezy Stories,'' ''Pep," and "Gay tn the country can boast, by highly paid Illustrators. for nothlnr. I need look tar to ftnd someone who eleven to the Ocncrnls.
late. all sophomore hygiene classes presuming to say a word or two for tlrelY unJusti l\able.'' Let's look at Parlsienne."
Jay
Reid,
and
that
bad.
naughty,
facts.
No
Berrec..
secured
cartoons for the reJ~t of knows more about his Job than be
will no~ submit to examinations on
The last lssue was put up the
I do not regret that I can not the pages, whJch were certainly himself. Perhaps I should count
crude. ftlthy magazine. over which
lhe same date.
Swimming Team Plans
Duo to the inconvenience or set. your columnist editorially swooned Friday night before vacation. The claim Karraker's confessed fa- tar better than anythlna we have myself fortunate In ftnding one
so
many
um.es.
Advisory
Committee
did
not
get
m!l!arlty
with
the
above
maaahad
before.
for
the
mere
cost
of
whose
gawps
a..re
ao
obvtously
taTo Enter Social Swim
Ung a date which would coincide
Southem Seminary
their copies untll lhe next day. One zines. I Imagine he ought to be shiP.r>lng. H. ln two of the Issues. nora.nt invective.
wllh the other examinations and
As a special added Mtmctlon to
J ust to simplifY matters. let us of their number admitted to me a ashamed of hi~mell, though. A we had some "canned" copy, the
I would like to bei one favor
tho posslb111LY of confusion resullthe fesUvltlt'S of Fancy Dress, It
nrst
dispose
of
the
southern
Scm·
doubL
tho.t
o.uy
besides
himself
had
"Wn.shJnaton
and
Lee
Gentleman."
Inclusion
of
this
made
possible
our
from
the
Rlna-tum
Phi,
the
faclng from such o. tarae exnrnlnallon
inary Issue. M everyone knows, J rend lt. lho.t their sole indlctmenL at that!
securinr
national
advert!slna uiLy. and t.he student! at lal"le. In was announcC'd loday that the
the Idea has been abandoned.
did
noL
print
that
apology.
All
of
lhe
isstu~ tuo~ from U1e cover.
The
facts
are.
however,
thaL
we
enough
for
twice
as
many
Issues the Uaht of all the e1fort which I awlmrhlna team ha<~ phmned a wo..
Forest. Fletcher announced today
right. I should have printed iL All There was no conference wllh Lhe endeavored to make 1L a literary as last year. It enabled us to print reel I invested in the Southern ter Carnlvnl for lh e dual purpose
that the examinal!ons will bt' alvcn
right. I was canned as editor, and editor, no conference with the and humorous m.o.gazlne, with much more local production, with Collegian. thanklessly, and, when of raising mon(ly for new equipat the regulo.rly scheduled time,
that's all right, too. So far every- PUBLTCA'T'IONS ;BOARD, no con- enourh cartoons to brigh ten It up. the Increase In Issues. Everyone one thinks of Its future, !netrcc- ment and for a llltl<' more o.musethat Is. the dates scheduled for
thlniJ tollows rather logically, and terence wllh the FACULTY. With- and l.nduce somebody to rend the who knew anything about It, lively, I would like to be pennlt- mcmt durlnlt the dancP 6t'\..
blocks E. F. G, and H. Mr. Fletcher
I nm not presentlna any kick.
out reading tho maa-azlne through, thin;, although this was conl.ro.ry thought Ito. worthwhile "sacrifice." ted to do my best to forget the
The Cntn1vnl will t'Onslst of
stated. however, that any student
But. I fall to see that any mls· with the sketchiest idea of what to tradition when we first stat'led. We turned out a. mngnzine which, whole matter, to be allowed to sw!mminr ro.ccs, divlnv nets. and
wishing to take the lest with a
take. however serious. that the edl· our sta tt wo.s trying lo do, and had In three Issues we printed serious If far from ideal, was aolng ln the araduate from this place without novelties. 1L '' dn1·kly runtortd that
class other than his own was frco
tor of a publlcnt!on. could make. Ia 110 rnr accompllshed, th ey took ac- attempts at every literary form- rlaht track. 1t exploited literary sufrerlna other attack& from those the conch. Cv Twombly hlmi'!Clr.
to do 110 and nny of the above menarounds for banning the publJca- tlon that Saturday morning. This short stories, satire, pa.rody, se- abtllty, It was popular wllh the who really haven't the remoteat may nppe11r 1n !l , pcclnlty. There
tioned blocks would be open to au
Uon. A publication l8 what lt..~ edl- forms somcthlna of a contrast to rious essays, a llttle poetry, even people who pald for It, and lt had Idea. of what lt'a all about.
Is also the pos: lblltty thnL a. waLer
students desiring to lnke the extor temporarily determines It to Pl'OCedurc wlth tho old Mink, over a one-act play. We did at least as only one Isolated feature <the
JAY RmD.
polo match will be held.
amination at that time.

Rogers States
Costume Rules
For Dance Set

Library Shows
Rare Printing
In Exhibition

.

,

Lexington Gets Famous Chenust
Traffic Lights Will Talk Here

°

A Letter To The Editor

• • • • •

Abe L•mcoIn May
Attend Rebel

Ball

Jay Reid

Page Two

THE RING-TUM

sch ool o~t of the reatm of a hundred and one
oth er small schools of somewhat lilce nature.
WASHINGTON and LEE UNIVERSITY But without a la rge and finely ch osen representation of Yi r~inians, Washington and Lee
SEMI-WEEKLY
would become a sort of "school without a
Entered at the Lexington, Virg1nla., Post Office as coun try, " for any institution of higher learnsecond-class mall matter. Publlahed every Tuesday ing must h ave a loyal and enthusiastic alumni
and Friday or the collegiate year.
support in the immediate vicinity in which it
Subscription S3.10 per year, in advance
is lo cated.
D etails of t h e administration of the fund
CHARLES F . CLARKE, JR.. ... ... . . . .. .. .. . Editor
JAMES G. LAMB. JR... . .. ... . .. Business Manager will be worked o ut at the next meeting of the
Board o f Trustees. Here once more the
~Ed.l&on
anonymous donor showed rare judgment in
JAMES FISHEL and GEORGE GOODWIN
leaving the specific arrangements for such a
Oopy Editor
New Editor
DICK HANDLEY plan co a body intimately connected with the
ROBKRT NICHOLSON
schoo l and cognizant of the best means of
Sporta Editor
ALKREIMER
planning for the distribution of the fund.
It is a fine thing for Washington and Lee to
Editorial Alloclate.
have been given this money, and if the anonyDarrell Dickens, John Alnutt, Ernest Woodward, II.
Lea. Booth, Lew Lewis, Hamuton Hertz, John B. mous donor receives as much good from the
Cleveland, Bill Ball, Bob Fuller, Robert Gaddy.
giving as those boys whom it will help in the
future, h e will be well paid indeed.

IDqr ling-tum Jiji ·

8epor1el'l

Benner. Bernd, Buchanan, Burleson, Epsy, Farrar,
Harris, Quekemeyer, Rassmann, Roediger, Steele,
Thigpen, Van de Water, Woodward, Rennick, MeConnell, Trice, Kirby, Berghaus, Cunningham,
Fleishman, Friedman, Smith, Kaler.

PRINTING EDUCATION WEEK
GETS ITS DUE
N ext week the fourth biggest industry in the

Bulneaa Staff
United States, which also happens to have the
Advertising Managers: Allen T. Snyder, Homer Car- secon d largest payroll and be the first in nummichael. Assistant Advertising Managers: Oscar ber of establishments, is to celebrate its annual
Ennenga, David J . IsalY. Circulation Managers: 11Educatt"on W eek."
PhUip K . Yonge, 1\rf. Thompson McClure. Asalstant
Circulation Managers: Asa Sphar, George Foote.
This fo urth biggest industry is not the steel
business, the textile bwiness, automobile or
8t.afr Ml'ltaa..
h I .
. I li tl
ubli . ed
s. Ames. L. Avery, B. V. Ayers, R. Bird, Jr., H. A. :my sue . t as a c?mpa.ratlVe y . t e I;' az . '
Carman, E. c . Crook, L. E . carson, c . Dean, P. Dobbs, · mdependent affatr wh1ch cons1ders ltself a IttL. R. Ha.nna., S. E. Riden, A. W. HUl, L. T. Himes, tle above the ordinary trade and business
E. Hom, H. A. Joines, P. H.SKlhbllnJhrd.A.,.~ooTres'tmJ. A. world. Its history is bound up with the hiatory
Russell, J . A. Sa taman, B . ep e , ... .
on,
d
o. L . stein, T. StraJll, c. Taggart, R. c. Turrell. of mo ern civilization, without which that
C. M. Walker. H . Wilder, A. M. WinJ, H. C. Wolf. civilization would be scarce better than the
Dark Ages. It h as b oasted many great men in
its
field, and today maintains u always more
THE RING-TUM PHI EXTENDS
intelligent, better educated and higher type
BEST WISHES TO THE ALUMNI
workers than any other industry in the world.
The Ring-tum Phi welcomes this opportunity to pass along news of Washington and Lee
today to the men of Washington and Lee of
yesterd ay. T rying as we are to catch up and
mirror campus life from day to day, we may
not yet have the perspective of age, but we as·
sure you o f our enthusium.
Washington and Lee has changed much in
the past few years, u far as ita physical plant

In a word, we today take off our hats to the industry that makes us possible-the printing industry.
,:.
ll
h
Benjamin {"ranklin, statesman, ph' osop er,
and embryonic physicist and writer though he
may have been, desired to be remembered only
as a printer, and that one word is engraved
upon his tombstone as emblematic of the best
that he achieved.

I

I

is concerned. A new student union, a new law ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
building, and a completely renovated college
proper have all been completed in our own
short stay. Any man who hu attended W ...h.
ington and Lee, however, knows that there are
things far more important than buildings on
this campus. Nearly two centuries of weathered
tradition, an inviolable Honor system and a
friendliness between students that ia noticeable
to the ,.-.....ual vu
· •"tor., still form a r•
r."'rt of
e v•n
...
that tradition today u they did in your day,
and, we hope, shall for our chUdren. There are
an heritage which leaves its ineffaceable mark
on every man who hu ever carried textbooks
through the corridon of Wuhin~on Hall.
We have tried, and will try in the future to
catch u much of that spirit u we can in The
ltiai-tum Phi. We try hard to put out a good
newspaper, a real unewapaper/' in the best
sense of the word. We hope our front page has
captured enough of that Washington and Lee
apirit to take you in memory bade to the campus from which it came. We hope you can see
in our every day activities the echo of the basketball games, the publication squabbles and
the usembly days of your own youth here and
we trust that that memory ahall be a happy one.
We of The Rina-tum Phi extend you the
welcome of the present to the put, from thoae
here now to thoae who have gone before. "Higendemen," how do you lilc.e us?

THE ANONYMOUS GifT
IS MORE THAN WELCOME
That anonymous Santa Oaus who so unexpectedly and graciously presented Wuhington
and Lee with $50,000 to be used to provide
scholarships for Virainia boys must have had
a spiritual medium's ability to feel the pulse of
thia university and discover what it the most
desired.
New buildings, teachers whose liats of academic degrees are longer than their own
names, even high standards imposed by tra·
dition and environment are in the last analysis
but trivial incidentals in comparison with the
calibre of an institution's student body. Wuhington and Lee is at p resent wdl·gifred with the
above elementary requirements, it needs n ow
but to maintain , and, if p ossible, to constantly
strive to bette r the calibre o f the student&
themselves. Though with the con ceit bo rn of
dose friendships we cannot desire a better
or finer representation than th e average V ir·
ginian at W ash ington and Lee, any measures
which are designed to insure their continuance
is to b e heartily welcomed .
W ashington an d L ee is first an d last a train·
ing gro und for V irginians. T h e fact that it is
also a training aro und for the most cosm opoli·
tan group o f young men under an y oth er such
institution in Am~rica is what h elps raise this

T H E FQ RU M

In Re Us
For some time now we have been troubled
by non-veiled insinuations from the lips of the
alumni that the Princetonian should eliminate
f rom .lts e d.ttona
. 1 co1umn all opllUons
. .
.m regard to public and international affairs. If thia
feeling is at all widespread, we should lilc.e at
thas
" tun
" e to state what we believe to be the
function of the editorial page of a college
newspaper.
In the first place, the college paper cannot
be and should not be a mirror of campus opinion. It cannot reflect undergraduate opinion
as a whole any more than a metropolitan paper
can reflect national opinion u a wh o Ie. To
hold up a mirror to campus or national life
would consume all of the editor'• time. Furthermore, to do so would make the paper vaat·
ly dull and unworthwbae. Rather, it is the
function of a college paper, we believe, to
serve, not as a looking glua, but u a priam, a
prism which absorbs u much lia}lt as poasible
and then refracts the light according to the
editor's bent. As an example we might cite the
recent Presidential poll when the undergrad·
uates voted heavily for Landon and the Priace·
tonian in turn crusaded for Roosevelt. The
Princetonian at that time wu not an organ of
Campus opinion but an organ of Princetonian
opinion only.
As for public and international affaira on
the whole, we realize from the start that our
opinions are handicapped by a aenerallack of
knowled ge, m aturity and experience. Never·
theless, we believe that there is a value in un·
de rg raduate o pinion. If the alumni support so
heartily Princeton 's School of Public and In·
ternarional Affairs j ust because it does give the
undergraduate an opportunity to study and exp ress his views on public matters, why do they
o b ject to underg raduate opinion in the form
of a newspaper, even if thia opinion does differ
fro m their own ?
If the democratic process ia to succeed, cer·
ta inly freedom of speech and freedom of the
p ress, e ven in regard to unde rgraduates, must
rin g .
W h en Wood row W ilson was the Editor of
the Princetonian, h e did not write on De·
mocracy, inte rnation al a ffairs, labor problems,
and so forth, but o n school spirit at the Yale
game, conduct in C hapel, duckboards, and so
fo rth. W e cannot h elp but believe that the
Princetonian an his d ay would have been a
more vital and worthwh ile paper if it had
brondened its scope, and we cannot help but
believe that Wilson would have desired it to
have done so. -Daily Priacetonian.
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K A R R A K E R

Sunday Mo't'ies Won't
Just Fly In
The Window
Somebody wUl have to do a little "palltlcking" wit h the city
council before Sunday movies can
become a reallty. Ralph Daves
alone can't do the job. The council
will listen to petitions from voters
only, and it 18 only natural that it
should adopt a ruling constatent
with popular thouaht.
A tremendous number or letters
from the town's influential citizena
defeated the Sunday-movie idea.
and only an overwhelmlnJ number or petitions from like cltizena
can hope to brina about a reversal
or the council's resolve.
It is perfectly clear that the untvarsity student body, and po&sibly
the VMI cadets, are practically
unanimously in favor ot Sunday
movies. But letters or non-voting
inhabitants of the town cann.ot be
expected to carry much weight in
the consideration of the town
council. No amount or agitation
amona student groups, and no
amount of mere talk can have any
effect. We who attempt to express
our views in print could write ourselves blue in the face, but the
town council would remain adamant.

ou~~v~:. :~~~~~-=!!'re~~ff:~
~ ...

sire tor the Sunday pastime is to
work to bring about the same sort
of wish in the minds or leading
citizens of the town. and especially in religious circles. You who
ba.ve intimate contacts with the
"right" people should present your
personal views to them and attempt to effect some sort of compromise between our ideas and
theirs.
As tar a.s 1 can see it , though I
hold no brief tor spending or the
Sabbath in revelry, or recovery
from revelry, there should certaln1Y be no evil, or sin involved in
runnlnl a movie during hours that
would not contUct with the normal
time tor going to church. Possibly
the best plan would be to run one
show in the afternoon and one in
the evenlna after church hours.
U, as lt baa been contended by
aome ot the ministers, it is II'OIIlY
atntul to eee a movie on Sunday.
why then does it become acceptable
tor the rulinr elders as well aa
protUrate students to attend them
on the other six daya in the week?
1ltnow that the maJority or movtea
are tralhy and useleaa a.s moral
factors,
so are and
a great
many
pieces ofbut
Uterature.
reac11na
is
generally countenanced on qu.tet
Sunday afternoons. There is no
neceaatty for condemntna the movIe industry because so.me or ita
productions taU short of the moral
and social upUtt standard.
The motion p1cture has become
a deftnlte art form , and medium
tor publlc edlftcation. can anyone
deny that many pictures have had
qu&Utiea that would put the finest
sermon to shame? Take, for instance, the picture deplctlna the
Ufe of Emile Zola which played

here recently. Could any pastor
preaching ln a Lexington pulpit
ba.ve hoped to put across the point
as that picture did, that a.dherence
to truth and ideals will necessarily result 1n personal victory for
the adherent? Whether the picture
was a true portrait or not. and 1
do not doubt some of its exanerationa, I. tor one. was deeply moved
by it, and felt conciously a better
man for having seen it.
And. going to the other side or
the industry to where gayety a.nd
laughter is round. we cannot taU
t~ see the good that can be done
by things comic and humorous, in
the best sense of the words. As a.
personal matter, I ftnd it Just as
easy to believe in a God that ha.s a
dellghtful sense of humor, and a
pleasant smlle, as to belleve in a
God who goes arou.nd with a long
face telling people what bad Httle
boys they've been.
And I'll match that kind of religion with anyone's, be it a minister of the Gospel, or not. Rellgion that reftects the good, the kind,
and the unselftsh in both the active and emotional aides of Ute 1s
all that 18 really necessary. What
God really wants, lf you can say
that he really wa.nta and expects
anythinr. from man, is some aort
ot adherence to the principles exemplified In the lite of Christ to
the degree or which the individual
is capable. and I can't believe that
escape from boredom on the Sabbath day either violates this precept, ot· cont ravenes the commandment on the subject. "Remember
the Sabbath day to keep 1t holy,
. .." Who can deftne holiness?
·· . .. six days shalt thou la.bor . . ."
and then rest, as God dJd when he
created the world.

L!_he, Sheets

DEUELL DICKENS

Corucea out . . .
Accordlna to the Aaaociated
Press, fraternity men at Wa.ahington University at St. Louis wUl
no longer send corsages to their
dates tor the achool dances.
The girls seem to be taking the
new tum or affairs with good
rrace a.nd llttle protest according
to the article. The opinlon of one
coed on the situation wa.s thus:
"Well, it he pays tor the dance
and teeds me afterwards. why
should I kick about flowers?"
The Antl-cora&~e Leque movement 1a fa.st ll'Owing in colleges
and univerattles all over the United
States. At Sewanee, Syracuse, and
many other schools, this movement
ha.s taken root and is working successfullY.
bureau ...
Under the auapicea and direction or the adminl8tra.tion of the
University or Dllnola. a "dating
bureau" ha.s been establlahed. Such
a sYstem 1a expected to add greater Joy and satlsfacUon to the atudenta or thia large university who
don't have fraternity or sorority
artiliatlona.
The esta.bllahment of thta new
bureau, however. had the effect
ot deaUnr a death blow to romance. Mlatletoe was removed
from over tbe board walk that has
long been famous as a romantic
spot. In a. statement explalninl
the reason tor the removal of the
mistletoe, the university health
officer aatd : Miatletoe baa a great
tradltion, but science bas robbed
lt of ita romantic meanlna by demonstratlng that k1as1na lB the real
reason tor the spread or colds,
measles. diphtheria, and scarlet
rever."
Da&lq

Football •••

LETTERS
to the Editor
Dear Sir :
Well, Well! So Karra ker thinks
that Woodward and Fishel are
competent to edit the Southern
Collegian. I hate to embarrass
anyone, but Just what are their
qualifications? I remember that
Fiahel once wrote an a.rtlcle about
reporting tor the Ring-tum Phi
which was in the Collegian my
freshman year. Woodward wrote
a review ot the last Troubadour
production that was so nauseating that the players almost went
on strllce.
I happened to be in an Informal
meeting of a committee of the
faculty Which wa.s to discuss
whether the Collegla.n should be
brought back in any form to the
campus. It was an open forum and
Woodward and Fishel were there
with a few suggestions. They want.
ed to use smaller pages which
would be cheaper, although there
would be as much matter printed. They suggested printing Freshman themes and the speeches
rtven at asaemblles. etc. It would
be a strictly "literary" magazine.
In that meeting when the members representing the old start
questioned the alms ot Woodward
and Fishel, we were assured by
Dean GUUam and President Gaines
that Woodward and Piahel were
not offering any suagestlona tor
their own personal advancement.
It would seem that someone made
1 mlltake
·
What reason is there tor these
two men to be mentioned as poasible edJtors? They never dJd any
work on the Collegian <except
Piahel's one article representing
his claim to Uterary tame>. They
have had neither the interest nor
the abllity to be either reiul&r
contributors or start members of
the Collegian. What about the old
start members . . . Nelll. Schultz,
Sugrue, M1lllgan, Philpott, Thompaon, and the rest? These boys
didn't merely offer suagestlons.
They worked and they worked
hard. Don't they deserve somethina tor their Interest?
The old staff told the committee
that it the committee requested a
purely Uterary magazine, the old
starr would print one. They are
certainlY more quallfted to do
so than Woodward. Pi.ahel, and Co.
It a literary magazine la desired,
let's have It, but let's have it put
out by the former start.

Accordina to a proteaaor at Yale
Univeratty, football 18 the most
danaeroua or all aporta in American
colleges-but the aame man also
said it was more danaeroua to drive
a car to the stadium than it was
So we rest, and ftnd relaxation to participate in the aame.
in modem mediums ot art and Ut•
erature. Are they inherently aintul, I aak again? lt ao, why are they Some l&aft •••
lat. Stooge-"You'U never make
not soundly condemned all the a. lawyer."
time? It so, then those who ftnd
2nd. stoore-"Why not?"
them sinful, but, at the same time,
lat. Stoore-"You could never
toTCeful, should band their etforts paaa
a bar."
toward bettennent and upllft or
the medium, not toward suppres- Exchanae
sion of it.
New raeket •••
It's a chanatng world, thank
Dlalu.atedlY
Pive atudenta at the Unlverslty
goodneaa, and we must adapt ourot
Oklahoma
have
formed
a
111George Mcinerney
selves to man's inventions. at the olo ftnn. They date the "dateleaa"
same time applyinJ our reUaioua coeda
that inatitutton for twenA apecial ll'a.ncy Dress iaaue of
ideals to those inventions tor their ty-fiveor cents
an hour plua ex- the Rin1-tum Phi wm be isaued on
bet~rment. Motion pictures, as a
penses.
Thund&J, January 27.
medium of exp.reaaion, cannot, and
ouaht not, to be suppreased, but
should be made more effective for erence to the Botl&bem CeUea1aa 1tions, may achieve their ends by
eeemed to present but one aide of callinJ upon Pro(easor Hinton. A
rood.
No one wants to maliciously vio- the atory, particularly when Mr. victim of mumps, the professot·
late the sanctity of the Sabbath Karraker advocated the overthrow would appreciate a social call and
day, and no one. wbo advocate. of the old Collelian atart and the h1a wtte assures us that he is in
Sunday movies actually teela that ISPODIOriDC ot Jimmy Pl.ahel and no pain. There 18 no quarantine
that would be done. I, for one, Erneat Woodward tor the new aim decorating the professor's
wouldn't 10 to Sunday movies. be- management of the publication. home. so that one may walt right
cause I ftnd my rest and relaxa- Granttna. perhaps that Piabel and in and catch what he wants.
tion in the symphony concerts Woodward are endowed With "Utbroadcast Bunday afternoons over er&r)' abitit}', u well u a aatiatac- [
]
the racUo. But 1 plead tor the rilht tory Wit", we are convinced that LPREVUES~
ot men who cannot enJoy that the old atatf had the same attribute., and what 1a more, the
phase of art.
same ataff had experience. AI a
Br J. 8. CLEVELAND
~~~~~!!!!!!!!!~!!'!!!~~~~~~~~~~~~!!!!!!!!!~~~ manaaina editor of the Rlna-tum
(AI ToYarleb ISta&e; Monday,
Phi, Plabellboulcllmow what be 11
about in deallnc with llterary Tuaclay, and Wednesday> wlth
work. Indeed, Plahel wu ODCe a Claudette Colbert, Charles Boyer.
member of the c.ue.taa atatr- BuU Rathbone. Anita Louiae, a.nd
a cootrlbutor to last Jet.r'a pub- others.
Br L. C. ICBULTZ
Ucation. 'Ibat he cUd not preaent To have a bank account of 40
h1a aervtcu to Jay Reid's Celleclu b11Uon franca and Uve in a ••rPAUL IIULDOON
ot t.hla year, lhowa h1a conaervat- ret--well, you aay it. Orand Ouchlam and h1a h1ch ideall. An oppor- eaa TaUana Petrovna and her conLight1 Out •••
tunilt, Pllhel can now capitalise aort, General Prince M1kall OurA Littl~ Muttllt~ •••
upon h1a dlacreUon. Woodward, we atielt, who are really Mias Colbert
know 1a a brtlllant aophomore, and and Mr. Boyer inCOIJnito, are in
W ~ Beat Our Drum1, too
a Rlna-tum Pb1 reporter. too.
Juat t.h1a fix althoum the money
- - - - - In reference to t.be "old atatt", 1a in their truat throuah the forewe ftnd Paul Bolden, Jack Neill, liaht of the Czar. 'lbeir credit
The Uch&beue Law
Gentlemen :
BUI Moecoeo tella us that the
With reference to your Campua and Georp MclnerneJ, Remem- deltroyed, they aeek employment
Cub&na have an excellent law Comment entJUed "A Breath of berina that t.be CoUettan 1a a u maid and butler. Romance de"one-man" maaulne, we cannot velope between them and the rewhich miaht be adopted in thla Scandal," I bel to say:
country, it we had the set-up tor
<U The donation of Warner aee why these three men should apecUve members of their employ.
it. The Cuban theatres are ex- Brothers Theatres was •100.00. not be condemned for the llnlular er'a houaehold, which happine88
Seminary article, and thrown out 1a only to be broken by thelr distremely dark when the Uahta go SI25.00.
out, and the natives can sleep,
<2> The donation was dellvered of their atatt J)Oeitiona. Due to covery bJ the Soviet Comtasar
smoke. oa· drink durinr the per- to the Board of Pire Commtaslon- Bolden'• wort, the VeUea1aa re- <Rathbone>. Russia's 40 bUUou
celved twice u m&n1 adverti8t- banes in the balance. The conformance. To relieve these nativea era and not the City Council.
from any emb&ruament which
<3> The donation waa depoaited menta tbla year u It cUd Jut cluaton eat&bllahea thla farce.
might arise when the Uahta 10 on, with the Town Treasurer July so,
(BI Ebb Tide (8&ate; Thursday
the 10vernment has ordained that 1837, in conformity with law (COde ~~th~=~ ~~~':th~
each theatre must warn the pa- of ~xinlton , Section 77 <1> <d> cuatomary four. Jack NeW hu ; : Priday) with Oscar Homolka,
noes Parmer, Ray Milland,
trona by rlnrtnr a.gon1 three mln- · .. Account1n1 ... "Any and all proved a moet conacientioua manMolan, Barry Pitqerald, and
utes before the tum or the 11Jht tunda appropriated by the Mayor &lina editor, In spite ot Mr. Kar·
switch . It used to be very embar- and Councll, u well aa fundi re- raker'a char1e that there wu
aaatnr , claims Moscoso. to awaken oelved from any other source or noth1111 to publlah except ''aix-year R. L. Stevenson's story of three
In a th eatre, the U1hta blazing In sources for the uae and benefit of old intonnaUon to tex-atarved u. beachcombers ln a stolen schooner.
your race, a cold clrar danallnl the Pire Department, shall be kept Uteratea". Oeorte Mcinerney, the with Prances Parmer added by
from your mouth. and a half emp- by the Town Treasurer In an ac- feature editor, can be cited u the HollywOOd as a love touch, PJ'O·
ty rum bottle rolling in your lap. coun t under the aeneral head 'Fire o.De.._'a moet faithful contribu- duoed in Technlcolor, 18 what you
The natives have termed the or- Department' and shall be dla- tor. Bla versatile atyle la a chal- have on the surface. There 18 much
dlnance lhe "lJghthouse Law", be· buraed by order ot the Board of len1e to Mr. Karruer'a contention more underneath. As an utt.er rascause It gives auch fair wamln1. Pire Commissioners for the Town lhat all OeUedaa wtt was of the cal, Pltlcerald characterizes his
Part well. A remarkably good ty.
of ~xin1 ton upon Ita warrant "BreeQ &tory" type,
We hope that the Publication phoon values llahtly the lives o!
drawn
on
the
Town
Treasurer
...
"
Our MJa&a&e •••
Board wm bet.r in mind the work our intereattnr characters. Plaaut
C. S. Olaslow,
Becauae our article termed "A
ot thue three men. Eventually, deprives our adventurers or a crew,
Town Attorney.
Bre&th of Bcandal" waa wronr in
we suppose, the two contllcttna and they head for South America
every lnainuating point. becauae
W• a.polo1lze to the Town Coun- plana will be incorporated. But in to aeU their stolen carso and inwe are conscious of the 111-wlll cil for our evident mlatake, we the meantime, Mr. Karraker, we'U vest In mlnea. They rt.slt fate w}len
which lt mJah t so eaally create, thank Mr. Olaaaow for aetttnr ua ''beat our drum" tor the boy1 who they atop over on an uncharted
and, moreover, because the Town right on the ma t~r. and we pled1e have produced the looda.
laland in the South Pacific, which
ot ~xJn,ton bad every right to ourselves to a better peru.aal or
Ia ruled by a man, a r1fle. and a
demand an accountllll for such "reputable aourcea which we may The Jluape
Bible. Does the word "lntcrestlna"
lll-touncled fact~. but refrained not dJvuJ&e."
GtnUemen who are in the mar- suit it?
from takJnaauch action, we draw
ke~ for a mild dlaeue, wb1cb will
your a ttention to the following let- We a.& 0111' .,..._ T•
separate them from their feUowa V. M. I. will have a holJday on
ter :
Mr. Karraker'• arttcle in ref- dUI'I.DI the imllendlnt u.untna- January 18, Lee'a Blrthday.
I
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THB RING-TUM PHI

Generals Beat Pinck, Dobbins and Cuttino Star Mathis Names Big Blue Wrestlers and Qpintet Rules Released
William-Mary As Frosh Crush Augusta, 66tor7 WrestlingTeam Open With Four Wins, One Loss For Dance Set
Continued from pap one
By42-20Count Dropping ln ba&lteta almost at Pollowtna the procedure usually Fave
. Lettermen In Line-up
.
vide for taklnr care of automoblle
B1 LEE BOOTH

traffic at the set and for hanc1llnr
January 17 - Washington and
of crowds at the intermission and
Lee's baslteteers and wrestlers,
end of the dances. The checldnt
both varsity and frosh, went to
system
will be slmllar to those used
work in lnlmltable tuhion on their
at previous dances.
Five varsity lettermen and three winter sparta docket here last
Admission to the balcony on Frisophomores have been selected by week-end, scorinr four victories
day night will be sold for $1.00 per
Washington and Lee flashed
Coach Math.Ls to represent Wash- a~ralnst a sin~rle reversal.
lngton and Lee's wrestllng squad
person, Rogers said. Tickets for
muc h o f the POwer t h at carried It
coach Cy Young's quintet placed
in their
opening
the other Individual dances wU1 be
t o the South ern Conference basagainst
North
Carolinaengagement
State here an additional Wahoo vanquishing
available at the following prices :
ketball title last year as It overSaturday afternoon
on the books last Friday night to
Junior Prom, $3.50: Fancy Dress
whelmed a weak WUUam and Mary
·
light the fuse to the brilllant weekBall, $5.50 : Saturday tea dance,
team, 42 to 20, here Tuesday nlabt,
Led by captain Cal Thomas at end pyrotechnics. The win was ex$1 .00; and Omicron Delta Kappa
to hand the Indians their twenty155 pounds and Bob Kemp at 128, tremely costly to the Blue Comets
Formal, $2.60.
first defeat in aa many starts.
who were both consistent winners as Kit carson, all-Southern forThe victory opened the Blue
last year, the prospects ot the Blue ward and a patent factor In deand White fT&pplers seem rather tense of the conference crown,
Comet's defense ot their st&te Utie and aave them thelr second Tank T.
T-!-•~ F .
hopeful. George Mcinerney, the went down tor the count in the
conference victory.
ame na.ul att,
135-paunder, Chris Nielsen at 145. early moments ot the tUt. Despite
eu.a &oona
Twombly Says; Meem
and Charley Lykes as heavyweight, carson's eJection, cauaed by a
Talt1na an earlY lead on quick
And B
F her S
are three other men who had ex- badlY sprained ankle, the Generals
aoals bJ co-captains Klt carson
rent ar
tar
perience on last year's squad.
immediately sensed the handicap
conUnued from page one
and Bob Spessard, the Generals
After the varsity and freshman
LYkes formerly fought at 175, and went to work to run up a 40went oul in front and were never swimming Ume trials which took
but in the absence ot anyone above 20 lead before the ftnale.
cunabula", published In Venice In
that wellbt baa been pushed Into
Returntna to Lexington the next
he&ded, leadlnr 23 to 8 at the halt. place last Wednesday, coach CJ
lti8, was supposed to have Its
The B1l Blue turned in what Twombly vo1oed h1s oplnlon on the
the unllm1ted claaa.
night, the Comets were faced by
capital letters put in by hand but
waa probably Ita beat performance times as being Just "fair." "AlBob Summerall, Henry Braun. an lnevit&bly danaerous crew of
somehow t hey were omitted.
ot the eeaaon, with Speaaard re- though they weren't so bad.'' uand Barney Parrler wW take over White Phantoms from North CarAlso there 18 included a very rerurnlna to form to r1ni up nine- eerted the aw1Jnm1ng mentor
the 118. 185, and 175 paund posts, ollna. The Tarbeels rebounded
cently published volume by Dougteen points. Carson acored nine ·•nevertheless I expect a lot ot tm~
respectively· Saturda,•'s mat ap- from their ftrat halt doldrums in
las C. McMurtre, enUtled "The
pointe and Ronny Thompaon tol- provement t~ both aquada bepearance will be the lnaUIW'&l one the wanlnr period and staged one
Book.'' which was loaned for the
lowed with seven.
fore their ftrst meets."
tor Summerall, who baa shaped up of their very tamlliar comebacks
exhibit by Bob Nicholson.
So superior were the Generals In
AmoDir the most prominent
so wellln the put f "w months that to run out on the better end of &
Treasurer of the National Graevery department that coach cy times made by the varsity, thoee of
be Is rated hllhlY, although he baa 34.31 count.
phic Arts Education OuUd which
YOUDir uaec1 three full teamJ dur- Co• C&ptain 011 Meem held the
never performed before.
The bl g surprise pac._.,
,_ft_ of the
sponsors the "Prlntinr Education
_
Week" Is c . Harold Lauck, superlDir the fray, The substitutes, who limelight. In the 100 yard free
evenlnt was delivered in the form
intendent ot the Joumallsm Labpl&yed nearly a third of the rame, style Meem led the dash men 1n
1T ,
L
bt Bill Dorries who came out 1n
oratory Press and Virainla St&te
battled the IncUan.a on almost even this event as be was clocked in
unuonn "Just
help ey because
Chairman to promote observ&nce
terms.
52.2.
•
•
he was in trouble." Borrtes' inJured
of the " Week."
n.la& .,.,...
In the 150 yard backstroke time
Com~hett'*"On
knee was sumctent to bar him
11"
Washlnlton and Lee's air-tight trlala It was Meem qain who ftn' w
.J. I
0.
from all further competition on the
defense kept the W-M ottenae lshed ftrst with a 1:41.1 tlmina.
gridiron and hardwood. Knowing
COIUUI:cr COLLEGIATE
away from the basket most ot the Plnn made the second best tlme In
In order to provide actual ex- Thuran, R&&on, a . MwT&y, NeU- that Carson's loes would deflnltely
CLOTHES
BOB
8PIIIA&D
eventna, forctna them to resort to 1:48.7. Hart and Davia ftnlahed perience for hla proteaea in meets, son, Whaley, Botaaeau, Gilbert, enhance J)0881blUUea of a C&rollna
-a&lonr shots from the floor. Vinc:e third and fourth, respective~, in Coach Pletcher baa divided h1s in- Skard&, Libby, Olat, Wllkln.aon, victory, the big ftery-thatched - -- - - - -- - - - AitTBl1B 81LVE&'8
Luaardl, who led the vlaltora this race. Wllls, with • 1.08.7 d
•--'- '-~full into
e'*"
S
a--"•w
Ga
Borrles offered h1s servtcea at b1s
scorlni with ten paints, found h1s clocldna and Hart swtmmtna the oor w.... &.lVI""
two ,gaouop, weeney, ~er, J'IU, own risk. His abW
gether C&ptain Cal Thomu of
L E. Lee Hotel Ba.lldJ,q
1o
ah ts 100 ard b&ckstrok:e in 1. 08.3 made aquada which w1ll compete tonlabt Porter, Swindler. Powers, and EvtJ to atablllze Waahlngton and Lee and C&ptain
It
ral . , _
m&r
seve
....,_
Dl eo to· the Ybest time In tbls event.
•
•
1n
a practice aeulon ln Doremus &nB•
the
club in
face of
defeat
After
runntna
up on
an early
Qymnaal
probably
thethe
blaaeat
reason
1n was
the 8h1mer of State. Shimer outluted i==========~
o lead, the W-L &ttack slowed In the breaststroke tlminl.
um.
•
Generals' halftime lead
the &table General leader in an
down &nd the Indiana shaved the Brent Farber clearly outcla88e<l evN• • - -&a
extra period and toot • cloee
Adair-Hutton, Inc.
score down to 7 to 5. The Generals ery other contestant in thJa event
Althouab no meets wW be held
'
Personally accounttna for the referee's declalon. Bob Kemp and
started on • acorlnl spree that by coverlna the 100 yards in the on the Generals home track, the
ftrst nine paints and amusing a Barney Pamer won by taU. in the
Publlc over Halt
netted them fourteen points be- excellent time ot 63.7.
mentor want.a hla men to become
OOS tot&l of sixteen in the ftrst halt, 128 and 185 boutl for the looaJI. ' 'Servinr the
Century"
!on! the opposlUon could again
Jack: crawtord one of the fruh- proficient in their respective asBob 8J)e88&1'd, the tall lonesome Mcinerney, Nellaen, Braun, and
find the basltet and the Southern man'a pro~ swimmers, .et alpunent.l and tbls 1a perhaps the
-pine who Ia always "hot" q&lnst Lykes were the other Blue win- PlaoDe N
J.es~qto V
1
Confen!nce tltllata led by a 23 to 8 the pe.oe in the 50 yard b&ckstroke, beat poulble wa . One ot the teams Old Rivala Club Tonight the White Phantoms, was bottled ners.
HCOre &t the halt.
beatlnt both Schultz and Frled- Ia capta.lned by Charlie Prater,
up by the reJuvenated Phantoms Coac.b Mathia' frolh arapplera i
The Generals continued to out- man, coverlni the dlstance In 31.8. veteran dlltance runner. and the
In Double Feature At ln the last halt, tallying a mere maintained a record carried tor
o.ldlmltla 8
&
cl&sa the Indlans throuahout the
Ulina the "butterfly" type ot other by Jim Ropra, t1&ah hurdCbarlottaville
pair of foul shots.
several years of no lreabman B.emtnr&oa o:.~
second halt. with Speasard scorinl breutatroke, Crawford aaain won ler of the Blue.
As a preliminary to the Wash- wreatllng team be1Jli defeated. '1be
CoU &e•ol•en
ten potnta before a team mate b1a heat as he swam the fttty yarda 'nle two teama w1ll compete Just
Waahlnaton and Lee wUI renew lnaton and Lee-Vlrilnla varalty yearUnaa can1ec1 the ftaht aU the
could drop one throutb.
in the tmpreaalve tlme of 30.3. aa would two reau1ar track teams its time-honored feud with the atrurale, the ftnest looklnr Wash- way in awamplnJ Auauat& KWMyen Hardware Store
~~~~~~~~~~~!!!!!!!~~~~~~~~~~~~ and evei'J event wW be run ott, in- Unlventty of VirlinJa on the bas- lngton ao1 Lee frosh ouUlt In tary AcadeDlJ, 32-&, PrldaJ afterLexington, Va.
,-:.
cludlnl all ot the f1eld eventa.
ketbaJl court tonlaht at Charlottes- many moons once apin plunder- ...
noo=n~
.
-...,.--------~~==========:!
The Prater uaembl7 Ia compoe- ville when the Blue Comets face ed the Baby Cavallera on the ed of the followina men: Curl, W. the Waboolin a atate Utle enraae- CharlotteavUle court, 43-32.
. .. . . . . . . . . . . .~_... . . . . . . . . . . . . . .~~~,..,..,..,..,.
Murray, Baney, OWJD. 8tuc1well, ment.
Wailnl b1a own individual betNlchollon, MelvUle, Crocker, Me Led b)' Captain Jtmmy Edmunda, tle qainat Captain Blll7 MCCann,
waa. L&A BOOTH
Meet Your Frienda At The
lliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!l connell, Butta,IIJDion. Kaler, Jua- the Cavallera have played but two Wahoo capt&ln, Richard Plnck,
..
Uce, Wolf, BaantJ, Kartin, Dela- collea1ate aam• th1a year, lOiini whose fame was already estabUab... Well, they're here aaain- thoee mysterious White Phantoms trolh plaine, Chapman, and Kateley. to Navy, 31 to 1f, and whlpplnl ed as a football pla.Jer la.at tall,
C&rOllna <thla lan't tbe Duke pubUclty department apeaklnf) • • • &1- The Rocen edition II made up of Rampden-B)'dneJ, 38 to 25.
lett the tray followtna a 23-potnt
wQa a thom in c.- ~ Y_..,. aide. WhJ? Becauae 10u can't relax
barrqe on the Vlralnla basltet to
AND THE ANNEX
for a linlle moment when you're playlna a ball club coached by Walter
take all acortna honon tor the
........... .. . Por example : ~n the Comet.a .u.ted throuah thoee
evenlna. Howard Dobbins bla
P.bantoma down in R&Je~Pl two yean aao and at haUUme held an overLoulaviUe product, who bu. conBEER at/ WINE-WE DELIVER
whelminl advantaae Ut wu aomethlDil.lke U -18) , thole Tarheela Juat
alatently co-starred with Plnct 1n
wouldn't caun • . . A fUlled 1ndh1dual1at named AMl llenlaall. Juat
previous yearUna victories, wu
Call
Phone 88
another sophomore ball player to aome but a treacherous ball-hawk to
lilt
rirht behind hla contemporary
tbe aenerala, paced the atron~eat second ba1f comeback we have ever
Waller M. Brown reoentb' re- Hla address Ia 1'l Battery Place, popping away continuously under
teen.... With the 1ovemor of North C&rollna on all toura down under tlred from tbe Moblle and Ohio New York. He baa a aon who la & the buket.
. .. . . . . . . . . .~~.................~~~,..,..,..,..,..,.
the Tarbeel bullet, tranUcallY lead1ns aome ftve t.bouaand fn!Diled Ra1lroad Company after ftttJ- freabmap at Wuhlnaton and Lee.
Another s.."\ooth _ lootlni mat
<and pe.rtlaan) Caroll&na with ....., •• o., CaNUDa," thOle Ph&ntom.a aeven rean of continuoua aervtce.
Don P . Halsey aerved last year squad opened the defense of Ita
breesed throuth that lead in aupernatur&l tubion.. . . The ftnal, 50· f6, Hla addreu 1a Spring Hill, MobUe u prealdent ot the LJnchbura Southern Conference Utle S&turhu lonr aince been revered by the Tarheel followers u I)'DlboUcal of count1. Ala.
8eaqu1-centenn1al Aaaoctatlon. In d&y afternoon, declalvely trounc·
one of the dlamond-atudded comeb&cks in that Univeralty'a aport& .bll·
'nlomu H. Wallace writes that 182& he was appointed Judge of the Ina N. c . state, 22-8.
wry.... And that aame AndJ Benbak. now an all-American football he 1a ntnet11ean of aae. He cher- lixth Judicial clrcult ot Vlrainla,
Althouah Coach Archie Mathia
MaiD Screet, LexinatOD, Varginia
player, w111 be bawklnr that u.me basltetb&llin Doremus uumub&m llhea sacred memories of General in which capacity he has served bad been autrerina with mental
tc.norrow nlaht.... But don't ret ua wron~.... BandY AndY. a moo- Lee and hla intimate aasoctation conttnuoualy.
fevers over lneU,IbUity and reS..U1 M.J~ To Order
lcker iniPlred b1 h1a veraaUUt1 (lae'a aa ....__...._.,, 1a not a ODe· wtth hlm durtna the 1e&ra from
Lee Hyatt 1a vice-president of tlrement from achool ot aome ot
$28.50 and Up
man t.eam..•• larla.&la. all-Soutbem IU&1'd who captalnl the caro- 18M to 1M8. He 1111: " May the the Union Bank & Truat Company, h1s "sure-winners," the sqUad
l1nlana for the aecond conaecuuve aeuon, Pete Mdla. and aw lie- Wuhlnlton and Lee boya take hlm Mont.tcello, Ark.
breezed throuth the meet with lix
AU DeW Fall aDd Wiater Merdwlclile. t'-tox and MaJ.
0ae1ua <a rood replJca of hla brothers, Dave and Jim) , have been u their model and atrive to Uve
Harrlnaton Waddell Ia principal victories out of the elaht matchet.
lory Haca. MichMI Seem, Hyde Park and Society Brad
The feature match brOUJht topla)'lna bultetballln Lexinlton Iince 1811.... Mullll and McCacbren clean and ftne Uvea u did he, the of the LeldnJton, Va., publlc
aUll refer to their c:hampJonahlp in Wuhlnlton and Lee'a South At- P"Mtelt. man in blator1."
achoola. He bu bad two 1001 In
Clochea. a....,ien llld FrieDdly Shoes.
Janttc toumeJ 1n ·sa u tbetr peateat tbrtll...• IDcJdentallJ, thil
the University, who are now out
1111
-.me Walter Slddmon wu CC*hiDI that Charlotte <N. CJ h1lh 8Chool ca ta1n H C Oetse danne f in tbe world for themselv~ne For Good
dF
Food
club ftve 18&1'1 ~DO doubt thla trio Ia Qulte tam111ar with Skldmore'a
·Jetren:n Co~t~ in the lmura.nce buatneu 1n Lexan
ancy
ayatem or buketball ... after t.hele boya lett Cmt.ral h1lb 1n Char· w. va.• aaya: •..I lot my B. L. ~ lnaton, and the other pracUctna
come to
lotte, IWdmore followed them rllht. into the UnlvenltJ and reUeftd 1818, and Judl'e Hu.b Sheftey, of medicine.
1• 1
McCOrS GROCBRY
Coach Bo Shepherd ot h1l balketb&U dut.tea 1n 1811 · · . 'lbla boJ Ruth Staunton, va., our lecturer on w111a
1ovea to beat t.be Generala. Well acquainted with &1& c-. 11M and probate practice uJd . "I
D. Hun~r Huffaker ll pracUclna
1..-n1. ... wruk ftUier, Ruth'a exceedlDilJ clever ball handi!Jll milht aa1 to you youni men ~bat medicine in the Roberts-Banner ~==========~
would remind one ot Canon in aome reepect.a.... Ruth, Canon, Uld the celebrated John Brown of BuUdlnr. 1!1 Paso, Teua.
•
Speaa&rd comprlae t.bree-fttthl of the au-southern butetball t.eam u Scotland aald to h1a claaa ot dlI!U.Iah Punkhouaer ll a consult-~
Complimeaca
iL wu picked followl.na the tournef lut year. (N_._ 0., and Jlaa vinlty atudent.a-'Youna men three ina enatneer. 7&22 Eastlake TerWaller ot watt Pol'tlt completed the quint>. . .. Benhak barelY m1ued thtnaa you need and muat hav&- race, Chlcaro. Ill. He hu a awnof
bY the narrowllt JIW'I1n, ... ..,..,. a lew el U... IIIPIIIIl&e tl a Learntn1 , God'a Grace and com- mer home near Lexlnaton and re11-,.... rtftlrr &laM a&eelul •• wt&la &a7 la U.. ...
1te , ... mon Bente. Learnina I can rtve turna frequently, He baa two
• ....,Ia ....... wtar M . . . . ......., • ela.IW .,.... ..,.. ..., Wa.alaiq· thee it thou but brain~ to take dauthters, both married. Is now
a. ... IAe • .._, " ' e1 .........._ •-•new ...Ia& • • •
and dlreat lt-ood'a Grace you can senior building appral.sal engineer ~==========;
aet by praytna tor It, but if 18 have ot Chlcaro and Cook County.
Q__, Da11J Tar...... lJ. H. o. ,.llllea&loa: ...... wla eww Waala- not common senae already, take to
PlinY Plahburne Ia wlth P'lah.1.\0KIOH BAD&& IBOP
_... ... 1M llllllea&ea &laa& . _ Y.... (llew 'Ma& &laa&Tl, o-n& thy heela and ft1 awt.J tor thee burne & Sons, prescripUon druiOMrell, na111 laM ...W.. &e . . . ...._, &lila ,.....
canat ret no lood here.' "
aiata, of Waynesboro, and ll Inter- I& wu , ......... 1.,. o-.raa
lU wlaea &1M7 .._ &1M eeater _ , " ' el U.. ,.... TU& oa& . . . .
Captaln Getlendanner baa a eated also in Plahbume MJlltary ..._. a. Lee, K . . - .. ,...
U. e11e11MJ t1 Ilia llr. 11M .,...... (wile _ . . . II , . ... ......,. wife and twin ITandaona seventeen School.
u... ...... la &a~e~~•l W a& leal& . _• ...,, TMa llentla wu un yean of .,.,
1114
.... . ., , . &1M - - ApiM& &lea. .............. 1M ....
•...
Preston J . Beale Ia eutem sales
-w ..tJ &we .......,... ., U..
&11M ...,... cu.IIM Ia U..
Dr. John vaUandJnrham MCCall, representAtive of t he Standard OU
. . .&lien c-r.... ball 1M& wtaa.• .,_,.. &M Ill& ear-.
Pr'Hb1terlan mlnlater of Sander- Company of Indiana .
..E,.. II &M a-ala an ....._ &laelr ~ MW, ....,.._, , . . aon, Teua waa a vlaltor to the
Allen Rendall Is a member ot the
A. A. HARRIS
eaa N& u.a 1aa11r je_. &Ita& W&llalaPea ... IAe'a •&I& wW 1te Ill&- campus In May. Dr. MCCall wu a law ftnn ot Wise, Randalph, Ren- LlJNCH ROOM &ad BAK.DY
u.. • aU
wiMa I& ....,. CareUaa • • ·"
student at Waahlncton and Lee dall and Preyer, Firat National
t'ree o.u..,
from 1811 to 1111, recelvlnl hJs Bank BuUcllna. Shreveport, La. He
. . , o.. ........,.. ,..._.. &a u.a au& &we , . _ have been taWed M. A. decree 1n three 1ean. Whlle hu a place, " Green Acres," twen- 111 1. Kala I&. PbGae 1116
bY the Briladien .•. . Tbetr .bilb·acorina combine of Be_,. .,..• ._, a student at Wuhinlton and Lee ty mUea down the river from
Telepph Delivery of Flowen To Any
Dick Pblek. and . . Ca&&IM are reallY warmJ.na up t.bla corner . . . he received the T&Jlor ScholarShreveport
and
ralaes
Scotty
dop
~==========;
Talent 1a ao profuae that It 1ooltl11lte old home week in the m1dc1le of lhtp, the Roblnaon Pr1le Medal and roeea. His wlte Ia a painter +
City in the World
Doremus nm when v-ela 8W EWa atarta lhJppinr in hls lhoc.k troope, and delivered the Clnclnnatu ora- and & member of the ar t colony of
not by onea and twot. but by ftve and tena .• . aeem. u 1t the1've atop- tlon. Ke also wu ftrat atroke on Taoe in northern New Mexico.
ped plddlllll wlth amall try . .. 1f th1a keeps up, crowda will be Juat the Albert Sidney Boat Crew, ot They have a summer home In Taoa Exp~rt Watch R~pairing
about aa Jarae at Bril ramea u at varalty tllta. ... One tor the "Slde wbtch Mr. Penick wu the cox- and spend their vacations In that
country.
Ol&nce" department : 8W Borrlet moan~ that butter ll 45 centa per awaln.
Coil~ g~ S ~aI
and e111 are rolna up ... that red-bead "on't look ao bad bobblnl up
liN
1188
and down in the awlmmlng pool . . . Twombly's men aoon open with
Or. Doualu 8. Anderson was
Ransom Olllette Ia practicing
Randolph-Macon . .. • Winter aparta are hJttlnl their stride... . The honored b1 Tulane Unlveratty, law 1n Albany, N. Y., with otncea
t rolh wreatlera opened wlth AloiA thll afternoon a.nd the varalty rrap- New Orleana. La., with the bon- at 18 D. & H . Bulldlnr. In May he
piers wlll throw up their ftrat defenae of the conference title tomorrow orary derree of LL. B. at the 1837 wu appainted to ftll an unexpired
VIC SNOW, Represen tative
afternoon when v-ela Daft Merrala brinla b1a N. C. State wolvea up commencement.
tenn as J udre of Columbia CounHAMRIC & SMITH
to knock •' 0-.ela llat.laia' door .. . Morrah ll probablJ the younaeat Joe L)'ke. II a member ot the ty court.
Call 489
mentor In the enUre loop u 'twaa only about two years aro be wu de· ftrm of LJkea Brothers Company,
Wells Qoodyltoonta 1a a member
cla.red 111-pound cbampton • . .
Incorporated, Ste&mlhlp UDII.
OollUnued on pare tour

Spessard Scora 19 Points
To Lead Big Blue
Quintet

wlll, the Washington and Lee
freshman team continued its atrinl
of victories by deteaUng tbe Aurusta Mllltary Academy flve 86
to 17 here Wednesday night .
Dlck Plnck and Howard Dobbins
were again the blg lrWlB ln the
I1"L&
• ~·
llttl.e .......
nera..,
off ense as they
ga t h ered 21 &n d 1.... POinta, respectlvely. The massacre began from
the very start of the game aa
Dobbins, Cuttino, and Plnck droped ln one basket atte1· another
to make the score stand 20 to 4
at the e.nd ot the flrst quarter.

employed by Coach BUl JI:Wa, the
frealunan coach. the Auauata
coach aubiUtuted an enUrely new
team to ber1n the second quarter.
Coach JI:Wa replaoed only two men
to begin the second period; however, the Freshmen conUnued their
scorlni attack untU the end of the
tlrs t h a lt, wi th aubltltutlons increulnl as the end of the half approached. The halt finally ended
wttb W-L leading 33 to 8.
The last period. of the game
started oft with a banr as Ed cuttino dropped in three field goals
in rapid aucceaalon. Plnck and
Dobbins continued to lead the otfenae untU Coach Jl:lUs substituted
h1s third strinl. Even the Blue's
third team couldn't be stopped
and ICOred freelY on their opponenta unUl the end of the rame.
Dobbtns, CutUno, Plnclt, and
Bland.lna played beauWul oftenslve and detenalve ball, maltlnl It
almost Impossible tor the Auruata
men to get under the basket wblle
the atartlnl W -L line-up was playina. OUtstandinr among the Oeneral's aubltltutee were Bob Grey,
Ed Trice and Pred Parrar.
Leadina the Yl.lltora were Robl.ruJon with 8 points and Frexas
with two field goala.
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Class Notes

A Message From Dr. Gaines

i

~embers

I

of the New Yo.rk Stock
Exchange, 61 Broadway. New
York. He and his tamlly live in
ll{ew Canaan, Conn.
Howard Elder.has been teaching
Latin and French in the Plne
Bluft. Ark., High School (the JunIus Jordan High Schooll : will
teach Latin and French at Culver
Military Academy, Culver, Ind. He
married Margaret Brewster of Plne
Bluff, Ark., in 1934.
Wm. E. Neblett ls practicing law
in Lunenburg, Va.

1938

Clas~

Agents

Nothing in the recent history of alumni
Continued from page three
with the Savannah River Lumber
Clarence L. Sager, President of 1919-A Dr. T. Dewey Da.vts, Prorelationships
at this college or any other colof the law firm of Goodykoon tz & Cm·poration, wlth offices at Port
Washington
and Lee Alumni, Inc.•
fessional Bulldlng, Richmond,
lege holds more promise of genuine assistance
Slaven, Williamson, W. Va.
Wentworth, Ga., sixteen mHes !rom
announces the following Class
Va.
for the Institution or seems more Intelligent
James W. Lattomus is practicing his home.
Agents for 1938:
1919-L Howard P. Arnest, 1425
in its design than what we in our group call
Abe Somerville, a!ter graduating
law in the Citizens National BuildYeon Building, Portland , Ore.
from Washington and Lee, returning, Wilmington, Del.
1936-A Fletcher Maynard cLaw
the Class-Agent Plan. It Is simple, It Is not
1918-A
A. S. Marks, Lake Charles.
ed to Lexington and entered V.
1897
student, W. and L.).
to be a strain upon any one man's abllltles,
La..
1936-L Charles B. Cross. 706 ProWilliam J . Lindenberger Is in M. I ., receiving a certificate of
and In the aggregate it can not fall to be a
fessional Building, Portsmouth, 1917-A Marion Sanders, 585 Union
the food p roducts business at 16 military proficiency. These two de·
stlmuJus and material assistance to WashSt., WytheviUe, Va.
grees have been most beneficial to
Calltornla Street, San Francisco.
va.
Ington and Lee. In this brief \ljOrd I wish par1923
1917-L
Lafayette B. Chafin, Office
Frank Mezick is rector of Nel- him ln his work with the Civilian
1995-L WUlla.m Schuhle, Jr .. 1107
"Student" Frew Is with the
ticularly to record my gratitude for every son
of the Pt·osecutlng Attorney.
son Pa rish, Nelson County, Vir- conservation Corps. His home is at
Wise St., Lynchburg, Va.
Winnsboro Mills, United Rubber
ot the University who joins lp the plan and
Williamson, W. Va.
ginia. His address ls Arrington, Cleveland, Miss.
1935-L W. W. Brown, Union PmProducts, Winnsboro, S. C.
1916-A Burton S. Sanford, Ripley,
especially for those who serve as Class
duolng Co .. Shreveport, La.
Va. He bas held Lhls position for
Raymond Wickersham ls pastor
1910
T enn.
Agen ts themselves. They are making a contribution greater than
thirty-five years.
1934-A Ruae DeVan, DeVan & Co.,
of the Presbyterian Church ln WaRa.ymond W. Alley, B. A.• 1910.
1916-L Sam P. Kohen, 1723 RepubThos. E. Marshall lives In Rocky
even they can surmise and they a.re placing Washington and
Charleston.
w.
va.
terboro. S. C. Has been In this
recentlY purchased Lewis Mounlic Bank Bulldlng, Dallas, Tex.
Moun t, N.C.
1934-L Thomas D. Anderson. Gulf
Lee lastingly ln their debt.
charge tor four years. He Is martain.
estate
of
the
late
General
1915-A
Paul C. Thomas, 1109
1898
Building,
Houston,
Texas.
I
ried and bas three children.
Henry W. Anderson is a mem- John w atts Kearney, overlooking
Highland Ave.. Bluefield. W .
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" Rap" PhlliJps Is In the lumber York. lie Js atlll secretary or th
1'l·d Evans has been rector of
Raymond Smith Is still wllh Norfolk, v a . Salls boats ror recrea- York Ule Insurance company He Is on the road quite a bit.. w as
buJiness at llardeevtlle, S. C. He is New York Alumni Assoclallon and Trinity Church, New Haven. conn.. B~11. Mohrman & Company,, lion.
Uvea at 1M East Ferry Road, Mor - mar ried last fall.
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